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Abstract. Spurred by the overwhelming success of mobile “app stores”, enterprise software vendors are increasingly embracing the use of online sales channels. Whereas organizational buying behavior has already been investigated
with regard to the acquisition of enterprise software via traditional offline channels, researchers have not yet focused on its provision using an electronic sales
channel. In this explorative study, we laid the first bricks to fill this research
gap and provided valuable insight to practitioners confronting this marketing
innovation. Relying on a qualitative research strategy, we assessed the extent to
which an electronic sales channel may support the different phases of a generic
software buying process, and the impact of product characteristics on enterprise
customers’ channel adoption. We identified a set of adoption drivers and barriers which ought to be taken into account by channel providers, and elicited
technological and organizational solutions from the interviews.
Keywords: app store, enterprise application software, electronic marketplace,
buying situation, online channel

1

Introduction

In consumer markets, e-commerce has undoubtedly grown a widely-accepted distribution channel. As a case in point, the online retailer Amazon has become the world’s
leading retailer [1], building on a well-accepted e-commerce model for books and
subsequently extending its strategy to turn into a general online store. Something
comparable has been happening in the mobile software market with the Apple’s “App
Store”, thanks to its intuitive buying experience and seamless consumption capabilities. In fact, the “app-store model” has changed the way consumer software is built,
packaged, sold, and delivered.
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Contrariwise, in the market for enterprise application software – which encompasses standalone business applications such as Customer Relationship Management
(CRM) or integrated ones such as Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) – a traditional
sales model is still predominantly pursued: that of a long-lasting, personnel-intensive
process. As a matter of fact, sales cycles of several months up to years are common
([2] and [3]). The buying process is often highly centralized and driven by IT staff or
purchasing departments. It involves the evaluation of multiple solutions and generates
high costs for both the purchasing company and the software vendor [4]. This is not
only due to historical and organizational reasons but also determined by the nature of
enterprise software itself.
However, the app-store model could be emulated by enterprise software vendors
by establishing online marketplaces offering complementary software solutions and
services provided by them and their ecosystems. The platform should serve enterprise
software consumers throughout the buying process from information search to purchase and software delivery with minimum human interaction. The set of organizational and technological means constituting this centralized e-commerce platform is
what we refer to as the “online sales channel”.
Initially, this strategy has been pursued by Software-as-a-Service (SaaS) vendors
such as Salesforce.com (AppExchange) and NetSuite (SuiteApp.com) [5]. Other
companies have followed a similar approach with electronic B2B marketplaces or
app-stores for their diverse solutions (including both on-demand and on-premise applications, and related services): SAP (SAP Store), Deutsche Telekom (Business
Marketplace), Microsoft (Pinpoint), Fujitsu (Business Solution Store), Amazon (AWS
Marketplace), SugarCRM (SugarExchange), and Google (Google Apps Marketplace).
In this exploratory study we assessed to which extent the app-store model can be
successfully transferred to the enterprise software market, and which barriers and
drivers might influence the customers’ adoption of such a channel. Furthermore, we
identified relevant e-commerce instruments and methodologies to overcome existing
barriers. Finally, we derived implications for decision makers and managers of enterprise software companies contemplating the use of online sales.

2

Related Research and Methodology

Research on organizational buying of enterprise software is a multidisciplinary field
of study, in particular in the context of an electronic distribution channel. One stream
of research relevant to our work is that on organizational buying behavior in general.
Foscht and Swoboda [6] compared the buying behaviors of consumers and organizations. Robinson et al. [7] proposed three dimensions to comprehensively identify buying situations: newness of the problem, information requirements, and consideration
of new alternatives. Building on these findings, they introduced three buying classes
corresponding to specific patterns of purchase behavior: new task, modified rebuy,
and straight rebuy. Webster and Wind [8] proposed a buying process model and differentiated between four variables influencing the buying behavior: individual, social,
organizational, and environmental. Based on those seminal publications, many au-
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thors have then investigated factors of influence on the organizational buying process.
Sheth [9] distinguished individual, environmental, and group-organizational aspects
of the buying process. The influence of organizational actors was the focus of the
analysis by Ronchetto et al. [10]. Johnston and Lewin [11] performed an extensive
literature review on the topic and found that the most investigated constructs among
the determinants of organizational buying behavior are the characteristics of the purchase, organization, group, participants, process, seller, and information. Recent publications analyzed the change of buying center structures between different situations
and phases [12] .
A second relevant stream of research is the one focusing on organizational software acquisitions. Based on Webster and Wind, Verville and Halington [13] classified
relevant factors in ERP acquisitions into environmental (e.g., technological, cultural),
organizational (e.g., project management approach), group/interpersonal, and individual (e.g., acquisition team’s composition, individual leadership). In a second study,
Verville and Halington [14] modeled the ERP acquisition process through the phases
of planning, information search, selection, evaluation, choice, and negotiation. The
planning phase deals with team formation, and selection and evaluation criteria. Information search addresses information screening and information sources, while the
selection process comprises the evaluation of requests for quotes, and the shortlisting
of vendors. Functional, technical, and vendor-specific aspects are appraised in the
evaluation phase. The choice phase encompasses the final product choice and precedes the negotiation phase. Benlian et al. [15] analysed the influence of application
specificity, application adoption uncertainty, strategic value of application, application inimitability, the attitude toward SaaS in general, and subjective norms on the
degree of software as a service adoption. Whereas Loebbecke [16] identified information-related drivers (i.e., customer references, expert network recommendations,
and demonstration team presentations) and feature-related ones (i.e. price performance, functionality, sales team service) impacting the business to business (B2B)
software purchase decision, Palanisamy et al. [17] identified five factors influencing
the enterprise software acquisition process: enterprise-systems strategy and performance, business process re-engineering and adaptability, management commitment
and users’ buy-in, single vendor solution, and consultants, team-location, and vendor’s financing.
To the best of our knowledge, the provision of enterprise software or related services using an online channel has not been investigated yet. Whereas Benlian et al.
[15] and others who studied SaaS adoption assumed an electronic purchase of that
SaaS solution, the acceptance of an online channel for enterprise software or related
services has not been investigated in detail yet. One exception is the work of Wenzel
et al. [18] who proposed a framework to distinguish enterprise software, which may
be suitable for a transactional sales model (i.e., electronic sales channels) or a consultative sales model (i.e., traditional, offline sales channels). They grouped the dimensions in their framework into “what is being bought” (i.e., price of software, risk connected with the purchase, specificity of software, complexity of software), “who is
buying” (i.e., number of users, buying authority, level of IT expertise), and “how it is
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bought” (i.e., buying class, ability to evaluate, implementation type, software deployment).

3

Research Methodology

Our explorative research relied on a qualitative research design and semi-structured
interviews. On the one hand, the semi-standardized interviews allowed to provide a
shared understanding of the channel, the buying-process, and the products/services.
On the other, each interviewee was free to enrich the discussion with elements of
enthusiasm or concern peculiar to her profile and organizational environment.
Interview Design. A tentative set of questions was assembled drawing from the literature (see section 2). Test interviews (10 in total; up to 30 minutes each) were conducted at the ICT trade fair CeBIT targeting software customers (4 test-interviews)
and software providers (6 test-interviews). A revised version of the interview guide
was discussed with a sales member from a global enterprise software vendor (from
now on, simply “ESV”). Thereafter, the guide was only subject to minor adjustments
in wording.
The interview structure was articulated in four sections. The first one comprised an
introduction to the topic of electronic channels, the explanation of our simplified
product portfolio and buying process, and questions on the interviewee’s familiarity
with online purchasing of software, both privately and professionally. The second part
focused on the buying process and examined the possibility of relying only on an
online channel to support it. The third one explored the factors influencing the channel decision. Eventually, the interviewees were given the possibility to raise additional points and further comments before concluding the interview.
Stylized Product Portfolio. Since the market for enterprise software encompasses a
wide range of products and services, and since we expected at least some product
characteristics to play a role in the adoption of an online channel, we devised a stylized product portfolio to be used as a common reference.
Core solutions are either company-wide information systems (e.g. ERP)) or systems spanning one functional area (such as CRM). On-top solutions are components
which complement core solutions by providing additional functionalities, businessprocess support, or front-ends (such as mobile applications). Non-executable items are
post-purchase goods affecting the solution without modifying its code base (e.g., user
licenses, usage contingences, and service level agreements). Services are distinguished into those related to the technological facet of the solution (IT Services, e.g.,
implementation, data migration, training) and those related to the supported business
processes (Professional Services, e.g., accounting).
Buying Process. The buying decision process was derived from Verville and
Halington [14] and slightly simplified to comprise 5 phases. In the problem recognition phase the organization gains awareness of an opportunity or threat which can be
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dealt with by acquiring an enterprise solution. The information search covers the
acquisition of information material, followed by the evaluation, where selected solutions and vendors are ranked. The negotiation and purchase phase encompasses finalizing the terms of the transaction, stipulating contracts, and executing the purchase.
The aftersales phase covers additional purchases (i.e., non-executable items).
Each phase was treated similarly. The interviewee was asked to describe the generic enactment of the phase as-is in her organization. Hereupon, the possibility of performing the phase in the online channel was evaluated covering also the (dis-) advantages of the channel. Whenever the interviewee did not mention the existence (or
absence) of product specificities, she was reminded of the portfolio structure and
prompted to think of any difference which may arise in sourcing the items online.
Sample Design. We employed a non-probability sample-design, that is, the researchers’ own networks of professional relationships were exploited to find suitable candidates, relying on a combination of convenience and snowball sampling. Twelve interviews were conducted overall, including 4 with ESV sales members, 7 with German
companies (covering both, medium and large enterprises), and one with a public administration agency. The interviewees cover senior roles in IT as well as business
departments. Our sample size lies within the range of what is commonly considered
acceptable for a qualitative study [19].
Data Collection and Analysis. Each interview took from 50 to 70 minutes and was
conducted between March and June 2012 either face-to-face (3) or telephonically (9).
To support the discussion, visual representations of the buying process and product
portfolio, were employed, either as hard copy or sent to the interviewee in advance of
the appointment. The participating persons were preliminary made aware of the
study’s goals (including the aim of publishing a scientific contribution) and guaranteed of the anonymous treatment of all data. Conversations took place in German and
were recorded and transcribed. Coding was performed by all authors (partly in pairs
to ensure consistency) to analyze the transcripts.

4

Empirical Results

4.1

Buying Process

Table 3 and 4 gather respectively all the barriers and drivers which we could identify
along the buying process and relate to a specific dimension of the purchase decision.
Problem Recognition. In the problem recognition phase, the online channel should
act as an external stimulus to arouse the needs of the customer-companies by proactively recommending additional products and signaling adoption trends. While this
role was positively seen by the majority of the interviewees across all product categories (Table 1), issues where raised as to whether the online platform would be capable
of targeting the right recipients in a trustworthy manner (Table 3).
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A crucial barrier in this phase is complexity, partly inherent in the marketed software solutions and partly due to the diversity of user-profiles targeted by the channel,
making it a daunting task to deliver the appropriate message or recommendation to a
specific user. Other vendor’s electronic marketing initiatives may also be inconsistent
or confusing for online channel’s users. Generally, unfocused and/or uncoordinated
communication in an organizational context could annoy members of the buying center, especially when they internally aim at conflicting organizational goals. Prior experience with the channel also represents a barrier, in that unprompted Internet messages are mainly associated with advertisement.
These issues notwithstanding, an online platform represents a unique opportunity
for the vendor to extend its reach within the relevant buying centers (Table 4). It
namely allows bypassing gatekeepers, that is, the buying team members (usually IT
personnel) who filter the information flows and grant the vendor access to key employees. The platform could be accessed in all autonomy by any initiator, influencer
or decider, who may in turn use the published information to persuade others. In case
recommendations were integrated into the vendor’s own software applications, the
users base itself could be leveraged. Two interviewees further believed that some
disseminated information be of value to customers by itself, for it allows benchmarking against competitors and industry trends.
Instruments mentioned during the interviews mainly dealt with overcoming the
complexity threat, the difficulty in targeting appropriate recipients, and the distrust
attached to Internet media. A number of technical solutions were suggested which
could help reducing the complexity by easing the navigation to the wanted piece of
information. Among those the use of dedicated stores for different buying centers,
search capabilities for customer references, success-stories, and best-practices. Recommenders which intelligently utilize the user’s contextual information and take into
account similar users’ decisions could more effectively couple recipients with the
appropriate recommendation. The sales personnel’s knowledge of the customer’s
organizational environment could also be employed to fine-tune or personalize the
messages. Coherently with the marketing literature, messages may be legitimized by
exploiting the customer’s attention to third-parties’ opinions, and, therefore, the channel’s trustworthiness would be increased by using social networking components to
involve experts and other users.
Information Search. In the information search phase the online channel acts as onestop shop for all the information requirements potential customers may have. Most
points raised with regard to problem recognition apply just as well to this phase. As a
matter of fact, interviewees often tackled both phases simultaneously or developed
their remarks further from one to the other. Being free of any contractual binding for
the channel user and given the already widespread acceptance of the Internet as a
means of information retrieval (in particular for on-demand solutions), there is an
overall positive attitude towards the online platform as a source of information (Table
1).
Complexity and channel conflicts are the main barriers for the channel’s adoption
at this stage (Table 3). Both portfolio complexity and solution complexity may negatively affect the user’s satisfaction with the channel. The latter complexity issue is
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more acute when the solution is large in scope or demanding in terms of integration,
or when multiple decision criteria (and thus information requirements) are considered
at once. This may be worsened by the customer’s lack of in-house knowledge of the
solution and its underlying technologies.
Partly as means of addressing this complexity, and partly out of established habits
in the enterprise software market, an online channel is seen as competing with thirdparties and the vendor’s own marketing and sales to win the customer’s attention.
While the autonomy and anonymity guaranteed by the online platform is valued by
some, a direct contact point, such as a sales representative or a consultant, may still be
considered a more convenient, comprehensive and reliable source, especially as the
solution’s criticality increases.
All instruments listed for the problem recognition phase apply to the information
search as well, although the piece of information to be effectively retrieved, communicated, or legitimized revolves around the solution to the problem. For that reason,
potential consumers require hands-on experience with the solution in the forms of
demos and trials. Moreover, new media could be employed to lessen or circumscribe
the need for consultancy (e.g., video-conferencing and online seminars).
Evaluation of Alternatives. In the evaluation phase, the channel should allow an indepth analysis and comparison of selected solutions. Whereas the general tendency
was positive, responses varied considerably depending on the type of product under
investigation. Most interviewees dismissed online evaluation of core solutions and
services, but all contemplated it for on-top solutions (Table 1).
These different attitudes towards different product types are determined by multiple factors. Overall, the interviewees mentioned 16 of them, influencing the channel
choice positively (drivers, Table 4) or negatively (barriers, Table 3) towards the
online evaluation. The major barriers appear to be solution complexity, scope and
evaluability, mentioned by the lion’s share of interviewees. Functionally complex
products with breadth and depth of features, such as ERP, are rather considered suitable for traditional enterprise software channels where direct contacts with the vendor’s sales force can take place. Furthermore, the evaluation of solutions may be hindered by the absence of customer data to produce meaningful test-scenarios. Whereas
the latter may not exclusively be a barrier for online channels, the provision of interactive tools for easier online evaluation is boosted by online channels. Moreover,
functionally limited solutions may be a driver of online channels. Thus, the limited
solution scope or the limited integration are mentioned as driver in conjunction with
the prior experience with the solution, the evaluability of solution in general and the
integration/implementation effort. Concerning IT and professional services, the interviewees responded rather unfavorably to the online channel as means of evaluation
given the intangible nature and the relevant human component of services.
The interviewees stated instruments and methods to overcome barriers mentioned
above. Many proposed instruments address the evaluability (e.g., demos, trials, expert
contact). Furthermore, the complexity / the scope of the solution may be reduced, for
example, by know-how databases, guided tours or a wizard (i.e., answering questions
on customers’ needs and getting product recommendations). One Interviewee remarked that the online channel should address different information requirements:
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“The executive board has another information demand what the solution does and
how this is explained. They won’t go into detail. … Of course, a member of the financial accounting … has to know whether dunning processes or credit vouchers can be
done. That means, there is a layered information concept for different information
requirements”.
Negotiation and Purchase. In the negotiation and purchase phase, the online channel
should support the settlement of contracts, billing and payment, and the delivery of
the solution. When analyzing whether the interview participants could imagine conducting this phase via an electronic channel, the results are rather heterogeneous (Table 1). Whereas the general tendency is almost balanced between pro and contra positions, most interviewees would not conduct this phase online for core solutions. However, some of them did distinguish between integrated solutions (like ERP) and more
self-contained solutions (e.g., travel expense management) – the latter category perceived as better suited for an online channel. Contrariwise, on-top solutions were
perceived as highly suitable for online purchases. Online-suitability was also attributed to standardized IT services (like training or maintenance services). IT and professional services with high personal components, however, are preferred to be purchased traditionally.
The identified influence dimensions for negotiation and purchase are broadly
spread. Similar to the information and evaluation phases, multiple factors relating to
the nature of the purchased solution were mentioned, e.g. solution complexity or integration and implementation effort. However, in contrast to these previous phases, a
greater focus was given to contracts and pricing models as adoption barriers (Table
3). Complexity in contracts and pricing models, as well as the need for individual
contract conditions to comply with customer’s requirements, is seen as a major barrier
for purchasing enterprise software and services online. Further barriers mentioned by
the interviewees included complexity in the solution deployment, and incompatibility
with customers’ internal purchasing policies and processes. Lack of integration with
internal purchasing systems would lead to undesirable replication duties to maintain
synchronization between the records.
Furthermore, the recognition of customers’ individual contract conditions and existing frame contracts (covering online purchasing conditions) were mentioned as
enablers for the online channel. The fact that online stores foster transparency in pricing and discount mechanisms is perceived as intrinsic advantageous to the online
channel.
To counter the mentioned barriers, the interviewees proposed multiple instruments
to address contract issues (e.g., frame agreements and standardization of contracts)
and also pricing ones (e.g., online acknowledgment of individual discounts). Another
group of proposed improvements dealt with customers’ internal purchasing policies,
processes and systems (e.g., support of budget allocation and approval, license management, integration with the customer’s purchase system) and to handle the complexity of deployment processes (e.g., automatic deployment of the solution). Finally,
tools to enable personal consultation with experts (such as chat, phone support, video
conferencing) and certifications to build the solution provider’s online reputation.
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Aftersales. In the aftersales phase, the electronic channel should allow purchasing
additional non-executable goods related to already acquired solutions, and managing
them together with other solution aspects such as service level agreements. Most interviewees agreed on the viability of conducting this phase through an electronic
channel (Table 1) and coherently focused on adoption drivers when discussing it (Table 4). In particular, the possibility to perform license management online may be a
driver for the online channel. Interviewees proposed online contract management
(e.g., online availability of existing contracts) as a helpful instrument.
Table 1. Interviewees‘ attitude towards the online channel’s support of the buying process
Buying process phase

Product class

Problem recognition

Overall assessment
Core Solutions
On Top Solutions
IT Services
Prof. Services
Overall assessment
Core Solutions
On Top Solutions
IT Services
Prof. Services
Overall assessment
Core Solutions
On Top Solutions
IT Services
Prof. Services
Overall assessment
Overall assessment

Information search

Evaluation of alternatives

Negotiation and purchase

Aftersales

Online channel adoption decision
Positive Neutral Negative
N/A
9
1
1
1
6
2
3
1
11
0
0
1
10
1
0
1
6
0
3
3
8
2
0
2
3
6
2
1
9
0
0
3
2
3
3
4
0
1
5
6
4
2
1
5
0
2
6
4
5
0
1
6
2
2
0
8
1
1
2
8
4
2
3
3
6
1
0
5

Table 2. Dimensions influencing customers’ adoption of the online channel
Dimension
Solution complexity
Solution criticality
Solution evaluability
Solution scope
Solution pricing
Solution specifity
Integration & implementation effort
Solution deployment
Number of end-users
Provider’s reputation & trustworthiness
Existing relationships
Contracts in place with the provider
Prior experience with solution
Prior experience with channel
IT competences
IT governance & procurement
Innovativeness

Relevant
12
10
9
10
10
9
11
8
6
5
8
7
7
5
10
11
3
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Irrelevant
0
1
1
0
2
1
1
3
5
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
0

Unprompted mention
11
7
9
8
7
7
7
5
7
7
9
8
8
5
5
8
4
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High volumes not purchased
online

Available online information not
sufficient; proliferation of variants;
Software purchase a decision based on
customer-specific data needed for
multiple criteria, each with peculiar
test-scenarios; services especially
information requirements
difficult to evaluate and compare
online
Breadth and depth of core solutions' functionalities lead to consulting need
Prices to be put in context with value-added assessments, risk
Current pricing models
measures, and business cases, thus requiring personal consultations;
too complex
current pricing models too complex
Most enterprise solutions require customization to be of interest for the potential customer
Establishing and testing integration
High integration requirements will
High integration and implemenrequirements with the customer's
translate into high requirement for
tation effort reduce the online
own technological landscape is a
information on that regard
channel's appeal
prerequisite
No support for building individEvaluation of on-premise solutions ual software packages and
technically more difficult (it redeploying upgrades/service
quires installation or hosting)
packs; deployment from different vendors not standardized

Number of endusers

Deployment

Implementation
& integration
effort

Specificity

Pricing

Scope

Evaluability

Criticality

Negotiation and Purchase
Aftersales
Solutions are not just software, Ecosystem complexity
but a bundle of software and
limits post-purchase
Complexity
consulting services
services by the provider

The more critical the solution, the lower customers’ willingness to employ the electronic channel

Information Search

Buying process phase
Evaluation of alternatives
Negative impact on evaluability
Breadth and depth of information make the platform impractical,
and integration, leading to offline
ineffective, or overwhelming for the user to navigate
consulting needs

Problem recognition

Table 3. Barriers to the adoption of the electronic channel (table continues on the next page)
Dimension
Solution

Evaluation of alternatives

Buying process phase
Negotiation and Purchase

A must, but building them requires personal contacts and thus a traditional sales channel

Information Search

Nonstandardized contracts with
individual SLA and price
arrangements are demanded by
customers
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Existing relationships

Provider's
reputation &
trustworthiness

Innovativeness

IT governance
& procurement

A plethora of people, hierarUncoordinated messages to multiple Customers advised by consult- Opposed by decision makers
chies, and customer-specific
persons with conflicting stakes cause ants or partners who fulfill their or forbidden by existing
policies and processes to be
irritation
information requirements
procurement processes
considered

A conservative attitude (generally associated with European customers) will delay adoption

IT competences

Lack of IT competences increases perceived risk

Low IT affinity negatively
impacts evaluability

Relationship

The online platform
do not reflect the
customer's own
license management

Prior experience with the
channel

Prior experience with the
solution

Customers want to
avoid lock-in of longContracts
term contracts and
subscriptions

Aftersales

Customers not yet used to advanced online instruments such as wizards or system
configurators

Automatic online recommendations
perceived just as ads; confusion with
Confusion with the provider's
corporate marketing web pages;
other electronic marketing
erroneously targeted messages annoy
initiatives
users; lack of awareness of the online
platform
Customers with limited or
absent in-house IT expertise
rather rely on third parties'
consultancy

Customers with limited or absent in-house expertise with regard to the solution will rather rely
on third parties (experts, consultants and partners)

Contracts contain complex
elements to evaluate (e.g.,
pricing models, data hosting
for on-demand solutions)

Personal relationships a prerequisite
The lack of existing business relationship with the provider increases perceived risk; in presto trust recommendations; only an
ence of a dedicated account representatives, the customer may find it more convenient to
account manager knows which is the
inquire or act through that channel
right target for a certain message

Problem recognition

Table 3. Barriers to the adoption of the electronic channel (continued)
Dimension
Customer

Evaluation of alternatives

Buying process phase
Negotiation and Purchase

Information on on-demand
On-demand solutions more
solutions is already collected
readily evaluated online
online

Number of end-users

Low sales volumes

Pricing

Complexity, criticality,
scope, specificity, Implementation & integration
effort

Deployment

Aftersales

Automatic deployment

Availability of free-of-charge Transparency of pricing models
trials
and discounts

Simple, standardized, functionally-focused and self-contained commodity applications will
be a driver for the electronic channel

Information Search
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Innovativeness

Relationship

A pioneering attitude (generally associated with American customers) will drive adoption

A strong brand will drive adoption

Solution

Provider's reputation &
trustworthiness
Possibility for the vendor to bypass gatekeepers and reach out to relevant customer's employees; possibility for the customer to Relationships with the
avoid personal contacts and act in anonymity
provider
Frame agreements and recognition of customFreedom from any contractual binding at this stage Short-term contracts
Contracts in place
er-specific contractual conditions
Integrated with the
Customers with solution
vendor's own appliPositive prior experience with smaller or similar solutions
Prior experience with the
expertise will be keen to
cations to leverage
encourage deploying larger solutions from the channel
solution
inform themselves online
user base
Internet already used to
The more activities and instruments are moved online, the more customers Prior experience with the
collect information
will get used to perform them there
channel
Customers with IT expertise keen to inform themselves
IT in-house competences
online
Buying center members use online information to
IT governance & proOnline channel as an instrument to enforce governance
persuade other decision makers
curement

Problem recognition

Table 4. Drivers for the adoption of the electronic channel
Dimension
Customer

4.2

Dimensions Influencing the Adoption of Online Channels

One goal of the survey was to identify the relevant dimensions influencing – as either
barriers or drivers – online channel adoption. Table 2 lists all the explicitly mentioned
dimensions. This qualitatively substantiates the framework proposed by Wenzel et al.
[18] (see the reference for the dimensions’ detailed descriptions). The column “relevant” reports whether the interviewees judge the dimension relevant for the electronic
channel adoption, the column “irrelevant” shows the number of interviewees who
explicitly rated the factor as irrelevant. Both columns take the whole interview into
account. The last column indicates whether the interviewees mentioned the specific
factor without being prompted, that is, without an explicit question by the interviewer.
Thus, this column refers to the second part of the interview only, since the third part
of the interview purposely targeted judgments on the given dimensions.

5

Management Implications

On the basis of our exploratory findings, enterprise software customers will be more
or less inclined to use an electronic channel largely depending on the solution’s specific attributes and on the buying process phase they are in. Enterprise software vendors aiming at the establishment of a B2B app-store ought to take that into account
and consequently shape their strategy.
First of all, the online channel’s role should fit the vendor’s portfolio and the
served market segments [18]. If buying situations predominantly revolve around
transactional sales, then the entire buying process from problem recognition to aftersales may be conducted online, and the electronic channel could very well become
the primary sales channel. When certain customer segments (e.g., small enterprises)
would adopt the online channel and others (e.g., large enterprises) refrain from it, the
electronic platform could be a complementary sales channel in alternative to the personal sales channels. A third possibility encompasses a tight integration of offline and
online channels via pre-defined “entry and exit points” or “channel hopping” [20] to
let both channels cross-fertilize and reap the advantages of both ([21] and [22]). As an
illustrative scenario, the buying process would be supported by the electronic platform until the customer requests a formal quotation. Subsequent phases would then be
conducted together with a personal sales agent.
Secondly, our analysis has shown that some existing products and services are tailored for an offline buying mode and could not be offered “as-is” through an electronic marketplace. Therefore, it may be necessary to re-design them or adjust some of
their characteristics to better suit the online channel. Along with those mentioned in
section 3, the following changes might simplify the buying situation and reduce barriers on multiple levels for a selected solution: disaggregation of the solution in terms
of scope or usage (initially free, then paid); one-dimensional, time or usage-based
pricing models; and instant-deployment capabilities.
Finally, e-commerce capabilities of today’s consumer-oriented app-stores must be
enhanced to meet the enterprise customers’ unique requirements. Electronic marketplaces and online stores for enterprise application software and services namely need
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additional capabilities and new technologies to cope with the complexity of the enterprise market and reduce the adoption barriers we identified. The instruments mentioned throughout section 3 are possible improvements we elicited with our qualitative study. Among the capabilities not currently available in consumer app-stores:
acknowledgment of corporate buying roles and governance structures (e.g., approval
workflows and group decision support) and support/adaptation to those; automatic
compatibility and integration checks with the customer’s existing landscape; acknowledgment of individual and volume discounts; online involvement of the vendor’s sales and service personnel via collaboration technologies (e.g., co-browsing,
chat, video conferencing).

6

Outlook

In this exploratory study, we investigated the suitability of an online channel for enterprise software and services and offered first insights into the electronic channel’s
aptness to support the buying process with regard to the different types of enterprise
software products and services. We elicited barriers and drivers of the electronic
channel adoption. Whereas our study allows to draw preliminary conclusions concerning the acquisition of enterprise software via electronic channels, some limitations do apply. First of all, the sample size did not allow to thoroughly take into account different company characteristics. Subsequent research endeavors may increase
the sample size to investigate this aspect as well. Moreover, the influencing dimensions we investigated may be overlapping. While some interviewees expressed
thoughts on a general level (e.g., in terms of complexity), others went into details
(e.g., evaluability, which may affect the perceived complexity as well). Following
studies may build on our results to investigate dimensions’ correlations and interdependences as well, something which was not contemplated here. Besides, further
research could employ a quantitative research approach. Repeated studies could be
especially useful to track the acceptance of an enterprise software online channel over
time.
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